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HAPPY SPRING BREAK
REBELS!
Written By Mariana Gould

Hello and welcome to the ninth issue of the Larson Free
Press 2021-2022: news for the students, by the students.
This is the place where you can find student news
written from the perspective of the Larson student body.
We the Free Press believe in providing important,
interesting, quality articles to our Larson community so
you can stay informed and up-to-date with everything

“Spring:
A lovely
reminder of
how beautiful
change can
truly be.”
UNKNOWN

that is Larson Middle School. This is the last issue before
spring break! Have a great break, enjoy this issue, and
we’ll see you in April! Featuring articles by Husain Bhori,
Brandon Bui, Alivia Burch, Savannah Byrum, Sumehra
Darafzin, Darsh Desai, Cecelia Gould, Mariana Gould,
Merisa Grebovic, Olivia Lee, Leena Mistretta, Joaquim
Fioravanti, Haasini Venisetty, and Aishah Zia. Elected coeditors are Magdalena Ianev and Saanvi Saxena.

5 Tips For A Positive
Spring Break
TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR MENTAL HEALTH

Wake Up At A Consistent Time
Getting us early can be a pain. Especially during break when all you want to do is sleep!
Yet, getting up early has some benefits to acknowledge. Getting up at 8 everyday can
create a schedule for your break. This helps with feeling less tired all the time! The
average teen should get about eight hours of sleep a night.
Make Sure To Eat Healthy
Eating Healthy? Really? Yes, eating healthy gives you the energy for your day of activity! It
can also (overtime) give you a “glow up” this is because the vitamins within your fruits and
vegetables can better help you and your body. Just make sure your meals are well
balanced, with protein carbs and vegetables!
Don’t Forget About Your Mental Health
Those of us with high stress levels throughout the year know that breaks may sound
good, but they can be the cause of more anxiety. It’s important to stay productive, but
also truly take a break. Try journaling, reading, playing outside, or hanging out with a pet
to ease your stress. If you ever need anything don’t be afraid to reach out to a trusted
adult or even a good friend.
Try Something New
Try to get out of your comfort zone this week! Whether it be learning a new skill or going
somewhere unique, it’s nice to try something new. This stretches your mind and helps
you think of life in a new way. In our April issue, check out the Larson Loves page for
some inspiration and what Larson did over spring break.
Do Something You Love
We all know the point of spring break is to get a break from school and responsibilities
and just be kids for a week. But lots of us forget that you can’t just all be laying in bed until
lunch and running around all afternoon. We have to remember to be ourselves and do
what truly makes us happy. Just remember, whatever you do have a wonderful spring
spring break!

Have any ideas for the next page? Email me at ARBurch26@troyschools.org

Larson Lights

Noah Hansen is a seventh grader
new to Larson this year. No
matter what the weather, Noah
always enters the classroom
with an inspiring smile on his
face. He always asks how
everyone’s day is and is a light
when the world is a little dim.

Loukas Sofikitis is a seventh grader who
won a scholarship through Delta Airlines.
He will be joining their prestigious company
to run flight simulations. His whole family
has gone through the program, and he is
hoping this opens up a future for him as a
pilot. His resilience and courage is
applauded by our staff.

Sammy Sandy: She is a motivated student who
is always an active participant in the classroom.
Sammy shows great perseverance when it
comes to attacking task in the classroom and
also taking on a leadership role within her
groups to help bring out best in her peers. She
show great compassion to all and has a great
way to make others feel comfortable.

Ben Swales is an eighth
grader who is extremely
hard working and always
have a positive attitude.

Ruthvi Ala: She was a great help to me
and setting up my classroom library. She
came into my room for over a month
organizing and alphabetizing. She was also
willing to help her classmates without
complaining and was always willing to work
with anyone. She has such a kind spirit and
great example of the Larson pillars.

Always think positive thoughts

Always look at the
bright side of things

Spring: a lovely reminder of how
beautiful change can truly be

Have any Ideas fo the Sports page? Email Joaquim Fioravanti @jofioravanti26@troyschools.org

Pop Culture

Pop Culture is a page where we talk about everything from new movies to new books. And today
we’re going to give you some things you can do over spring break!

Books You Should Read Over Spring Break
By: Aishah Zia

Today’s finally the last day of school before spring break which means having a break for
school for 10 days, so im going to be sharing a book recommendation you can read over the
break! First is the “We Hunt the Flame” duology, this duology has so many magical
elements and it’s really interesting to see how the characters devolop throughout the book.
This book has 2 perspectives which are in the eyes of the two main character, Zafira and
Nasir. We Hunt the Flame is set in a pre-arabia where the kingdoms have lost their magic
and in Zafira’s kingdom, the cursed forest or the Arz is slowly taking away their home
kindgom. Zafira is one of the most known assassins in Arawyiya but she has to conceal
being a girl in order for her accomplishments to be taken seriously, so she dresses up like a
man whenever she goes out to hunt. When the Prince of another caliphate, Nasir is sent
my his father, the King to kill the assassin (Zafira) their pats cross and both of them realize
they have to form an alliance in order to cross the cursed island alive.This is definitely a
more complicated read and a bit of a more longer book. But the different elements of the
world is really interesting to read about.

Best New Artists
By: Merisa Grebovic

Spring break is in a few days, and well it seems like a sort of heaven because we get to miss school for a week,
let’s face it: we can get really bored over the break. And one of my favorite things to do in my free time is
listening to music. And since I listen to music frequently, I’ve found the artists that are just right for me and
even some new artists along the way. So today I’m going to be sharing two new (and already pretty successful)
artists that you may or may not have heard about. The first artist is Willow Smith. And if that name rang a bell,
yes she is the daughter of Will Smith. And let me tell you, she has some AWESOME songs. She originally started
her career with her song “Whip My Hair”. And she has long ago moved out of that type of pop music. She has
really grown as a person and an artist creating songs that are more alternative/indie/rock/R&B/pop. Coming
from a person who isn’t always the biggest fan of those genres, I love Willow Smith. Her music is just so
unique. She mixes so many genres in her music, and she does it so effortlessly. Also, she puts such raw passion
and emotion in her voice. One second you can barley hear her in the bridge because she’s whispering, and in the
chorus she screaming her heart out. I absolutely love her new album “Lately I Feel EVERYTHING.” But some
individual songs of her’s I love include: “Transparent Soul”, “Time Machine”, “Wait A Minute”, and more. The
second artist is Pinkpantheress. You may have heard of her from TikTok. She started out by producing songs in
her bedroom and posting them online with no luck. Then she finally posted them to TikTok and barely months
later she went viral. Her songs “Just for me” and “Break It off” went the most popular. With millions of users
using her sound, many them celebrates and popular influencers. And well it seems that she may be “overhyped”
I respectfully disagree. Pinkpantheress deserves all of that hype and more. I’m going to be honest, her most
popular songs (in my opinion) aren’t even her best songs. If you listen to her debut album “to hell with it” you’ll
know what I mean. I don’t like a single song that pinkpantheress has put out. But my top two songs of hers
would be “Noticed I cried” and “I must apologize.” Something so unique and signature to pinkpantheress is her
less than two minute songs. You could listen to her whole discography in under 30 minutes. I mean, have you
ever done more with 30 minutes? She creates music like no one else, sampling different sounds like jungle and
garage music to a brand-new light without falling into those genres. Something I love most her music is the
beats behind every song, and the fact that no two of her songs sound the same. I would really recommend
searching up a pinkpantheress playlist on YouTube. You’ll for sure fall in love with her unique twist on music.
Well, that’s all I have for you today. I hope maybe you’ve found one of these women and their music interesting.
I can 100% agree that both of these women and their music are extraordinary and deserve more attention. And
their music is a perfect way to cure your spring break boredom!

Willow Smith

Pinkpantheress

Page written and designed by: Merisa Grebovic and Aishah Zia
Got any ideas? Contact us at: mgrebovic27@troyschools.org or azia26@troyschools.org

Rebels Untamed

Our first pet of the issue is
a guinea pig named seasons. He
belongs to 6th grader Madelyn
Goodison. Seasons loves running
around his cage when he is bored.
Sometimes when he’s being shy or is
super nervous, he’ll go and hide in
dark spaces in his cage. Big thanks
to Madelyn Goodison for sharing
her pet!

